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The University of Toledo Comes 
Of Age, 1909-1940 

By FRANK R. HICKERSON 

1. A UniverJity 011 a ShoeJtring 

"Onward for Toledo and Toledo University." The University of 
Toledo had survived its darkest hour in the Spring of 1909, Deprived of 
its Polytechnic School for manual arts high school work, retaining only 
a legal interest in the Medical and the Pharmacy College, and with no lib· 
eral ar ts courses of college calibre, it had been granted $2,400 in 1909 
by a reluctant City Council. With this paltry sum the University was to 
start its slow climb toward actual University stature. The appropriation 
had been made possible by the faith and vigilance of Dr. John S. Pyle 
and Postmaster William H. Tucker, members of the University Board of 
Directors.1 It was the same faith and vigilance of these men, and of others 
who caught their spirit, which made it possible for the shadow University 
to take on substance and independence. When others said that it was 
impossible for Toledo to establish a university which cou ld afford advan
tages egual to those offered by Ohio State University and the University 
of Michigan, it was Tucker who in a letter to the Blade, June 21, 1909 
breathed forth the confidence of the University that was to be: 

IVe belin'e the lime is ripe for llarliJtg a (omplele ullivenit,. IVe 
believe the people will gladly Il1ppor/ JIIch an imli/lllioll. W e have 
recently tried lome of the leading mOl1eyed men along theJe lines 
and they have reJpollded to the propolilion freely, Ihowing that they 
are ill lympathy with Ihe ImiverJily projecl. Such an i1l1tilllt;Oll wOllld 
meall Ihe savillg 0/ hlmdred! 0/ thofllal1dl 0/ dol/arl to ollr cily, 
which would go into the bl/lineJJ and manufacturing ad,lallcement 
IIlIa betterment of our homc cily. 

IVe propose 10 ltalld by om oalhI and to perform to the beIt of our 
ability our dulie! 10 the end Ihatlhe cily of Toledo today and lor all 
ftllllre time may receive the beneficial and elevating efferl of all 111· 
llilllliOI1 of higher feaming . 
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The Scott bequest is a mere incidelll. !lYe propose to go ahead 
with it or withoNt it, O"r watch//Jord is onll'ard for Toledo and 
Toledo UlIiverJity.l 

The Case for the Opposition to the Universit y. There was need 
fOf confident faith in the University's destiny because the opposition was 
not silenced in 1909 by the hard-won appropriation of $2,400, Chief 
among the points in opposition was the simple fact that in these years 
the University was not in fact a university, that its courses wefe not of 
college caliber, and that its colleges were me,e!y shadowy pretenses. If it 
had not been fo r the fact that it had been chartered in accordance with 
Jesup W. Scott's fantastic idea that a trade school could be called a 
university, the institution wou ld have ceased to ha\'e even the legal exis
tence that the cou rts fortunately gave it. The best statement of the oppo· 
sition poi nt of view was in the petition filed in the Lucas County Court 
of Commons Pleas on February 6, 1912 seeking an injunction to restrain 
the city and county auditors and treasurers from issuing orders for col
lecting the small University levy: 

At the time 0/ the levy, lor some rillle prior thereto, rind ever lince, 
said board 0/ Toledo University, ,/JifhoN' buildings, equipmmt, or 
/unds there/or, preJent or proJpective, has pretended 10 maintain a 
u/Jiversi!y, but in fact, ollly maintaillJ unallthorized irlItruct;oll ill a 
lew stuJin, ill 110 way c01Jlfituting the work of rI Imivenify; pre
tending rtli the while fa be thereby mai1Jlaining rind wlldurting a 
univeHity. There does 1I0t exist, and there !lever has existed, in said 
city, any municipal university, whatsoever . 

. The inslructioll gillen in Jaid so-crtlled ulliflerJity is IIOt 0/ uni
versity grade, as pretended, and said cily and said board 0/ direaoH 
0/ said so-called "university" are withom power to maintain the kind 
of imtructioll implied by the term "!miveni!J;" and said levy WflS 
made whoJly without flllthori!y a/lIZ/I) and is totally inflalid . 

. Said board of direaors pretends, by advertising and otherw;;e, 
fa mpport, condllct and mailllain the /ol/owing collegn, to-wit; Grad
Hale College, Univenil] Extensioll College, CoJlege of GIV, College 
0/ Medirine, Col/ege 0/ Arts alld Sciences; whereas, in /aa, said 
board 0/ directors does not SlIppOr! , condllct, dlld mai1Jlain allY one 
of said colleges, and dOeJ not have the buildings, libraries, laborator-
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iei, equipment, fundJ and rnomceJ for Ihe fu pport conduct and main· 
tenance of an] one of Jo -called collegeJ. 

Thete plainti/fJ allege that fa;d tlniverf;/ } ii a mere Jham, and iJ 
being carr;ed 011 lor the benefit of a few who Jeek to oblain money 
from ptlblic 'axn, wrongfllfly d;verted, (Onlrar} to law, for pllrpoJtJ 
in no W;Je ron/emp/ated or provided for by law . .. 

The onl)' Jelllb/ance of a school Jaid board of directors main/ains iJ 
a Jmaflllnrlauified Jchool, ;1/ which it employJ Ihree i1l1Irll(/0r! and 
all exemtive offirer, railed "The Presidenl" 0/ the alleged Imiver· 
Jily, all Jewred at small JalarillJ, far below the average Jalarin which 
are demanded and Jewred b)' leacher! ill firll-grade high JchooiJ ;n 
Ohio. The n1lmber of JludenlJ in the faid 1Chool iJ relatively small, 
and they are nOI Jys/ematically graded ill a fOllr.year rollrse, many 
laking ollly olle to three dassel per week; and 110 evidence of fllf/ i. 
cien! preparatory work to enter the frnhman rlllSJ of a replltable col
lege iJ demanded. Slich ;lIJI;I/(lion, III /l/miJhed by the Ihree reach
er; alld exew/ive of/irer, ;1 1I0t of (ol/ege grade, bllt iJ of a Ilarrow 
Hope and jell ef/irienl Ihall in like imtitlffioll fl/miJhed, and al/fhor
ized 10 be furnished by the board of education of the (ity of T oledo.2 

This was a severe, and in large measure, a true indictment. 

Student Enrolment Proves the Need for the Uni versit y. The 
University's fate in the years immediately following the appropriation of 
1909 was hanging by a thread. It depended on whether or not the grow
ing student enrolment could bc<ome representative enough of the city's 
population to stifle the opposition in the City Council which shared the 
views expressed in the petition to the Court of Common Pleas. Student 
enrolment did so increase, and the reasons lie in two factors: (1) the 
activity of the University's fi rst President, Dr. Jerome H. Raymond in 
setting up the faculty and courses offered by the College of Arts and 
Sciences; and (2) in the stand-by fimndal support given infonnally by 
the friends of the University who provided the funds denied by the CitY 
Council. 

The Universit y's First President: Dr. Jerome H. Raymond. 
Dr. Raymond was an exceiient administrator. He was brought to Toledo 
from the University of Chicago at a salary of $3,000 which included Mrs. 
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Raymond's part·time services as Professor of Comparative Literature. 
Much credit is due to him for his efforts to organize the University out 
of an almost impossible situation . He was an eloquent speaker and ap· 
peared before church groups, labor organizations, commercial bodies, 
clubs, societies and the common folk in general, in order to tell them 
what the university hoped to do for the intelle<tual and industrial welfare 
of the city. His friendship fo r the common man led him to appreciate 
the views of the great Socialist leader, Eugene V. Debs, whom he called 
"one of the greatest souls that ever lived". This shocked the conservative 
element in Toledo and led opponents of the University to caU it a hot·bed 
of radicalism and unworthy of the support of a people who believed in 
the capitalistic system. s 

The New Collcgcs. The first administrative act of President Raymond 
was the organization of the new College of Arts and Sciences. The new 
faculty consisted of six full·time paid professors and fifteen part-time 
teachers serving without pay. The six full·time professors were Frederick 
M. Tisdel, Dean and Professor of English (salary $1,800) , Thomas M. 
Hills, Professor of Geology ($1,200 ) , Charles A. Cockayne, Professor 
of Philosophy and Education ($1 ,000 ) , Carlotta G. Ciprian i, Professor 
of Modern Languages (Sl,OOO), Mary J. Lanier, Dean of Women and 
Professor of Geography ($1,000) and John H. Blair, Professor of History 
(S l,OOO) . Albert E. Macomber called the part. time teachers "dummy 
and decoy professors." .An effort was made to affiliate the Toledo Con· 
servatory of Music with the University. Eugene B. Knowlton was made 
dean of the new School. But the arrangement did not work well be· 
cause it exempted the policies, finances, and faculty appointments of the 
~hool of Music from the jurisdiction of the University Board. The ar· 
rangement was discontinued in March 28, 1910 after one year's duration. 
Another institution added to the University on November 10, 1909 was 
the unaccredited Y.M.CA. College of law. It was supported in part by 
student fees and it was agreed that five dollars of each yearly student fee 
was to go to the Y.M.CA. But the University assumed no obligation to 
pay the salaries of the Law College facu lty. The College remained in 
the Y.M.CA. building on Michigan Street for a year and then moved 
into the Medical College building at Cherry and Page Streets along with 
the other colJege$ of the University. ~ 
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2. Winning Over the City CounaJ 

Emergency Financing from Frjends of the University. It took 
more than a college president, a faculty and a small student body to sur
vive the financial famine of these crucial years. The City Council's $2,-
400 was not enough. The leading spirit in the resulting emergency fi
nancing was Dr. John S. Pyle and he found a quick response from his 
fellow members of the Board and other friends of the University. At a 
meeting of the Board of Directors on July 28, 1909 Dr. Pyle offered a 
form of subscription blank, or "Founders Book" which was adopted. 
Whereupon Dr. Pyle started the campaign as chairman of the Finance 
Committee by contributing $100. M. R. Coney was later employed to 
solicit funds at a stated compensation of 10%. The sum of $4,000 
was raised the first year most of the contributories ranging from S 1 0 to 
$100 and Coney's commission, at his own request, was forgotten with a 
resulting complimentary dinner and vote of thanks. II 

The financial going was hard and called for sacrifices not only from 
men with money to spare but from the faculty members and creditors 
who often went unpaid for long periods. At monthly Board meetings 
President William H. Tucker would invariably ask, "Well, boys, how 
much can each of you give to make up the deficit?" They generally 
gave $25 to $50 apiece each month during the first year after the uni
versity was reorganized. The members of the board who made the 
heaviest contributions were William H. Tucker, J. Gazzam MacKenzie, 
Charles M. Milroy, Dr. John S. Pyle, Henry Streetman, and Charles F. 
Weiler. Streetman sometimes advanced several hundred dollars to cover 
defici ts, and was given due bills for the amount by the directors until they 
could raise funds. Later, during President Glarles A. Cockayne's ad
ministration, a new friend of the University contributed . This was E. 
Russell Huston who, with his helpers, raised several thousand dollars fo r 
the cause. A li ttle help (arne from student fees when the Board finally 
decided to drop the principle of free tuition and charge Toledo resident 
students five dollars a year and non-residents nine dollars.6 

Pressure on the City Coullcil. The longer the friends of the Uni 
versity could enable it to hang on by emergency financing the more stu
dents were able to attend and give evidence of the popular need for a 
University. This meant that, as time passed, the opposition in the City 
Council would be unable to resist the need of the University for increas· 
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ed appropriations_ It was good tactics for the University's friends to 
take advantage of the growing enrolment by using spirited methods of 
publicity to pressure the Council into assuming its responsibility. It was 
the faith of these men more even than that of founder Jesup W. Scott 
that made possible the University of Toledo thAt we know today. 
The Blade Supports the University. Fortunate also for the pro
gress of the University was the support given it by one of the city's lead
ing newspapers. the Toledo Blade. On March 17, 1910, in the midst of 
the 1910 campaign for an increased appropriation, the editor called upon 
the City Council to give the University Board a chance to show what it 
could do: 

A/ter many yean 0/ campaigning and mally months 0/ hard work 
with practical remllS, the trtlstees were enabled 10 launch the College 
0/ ArlS and ScienCe!. We felt that they were entitled, 011 the part 0/ 
all citizem, to at/edIt olle year o/Imhampered Jabor. It leems onlJ 
jUlt thaI opponents shollld /old their arml IIntil their combatalll gOt 
IIpon his feet . A/ter that, let the light be fought lairly, with some
thing 0/ pasl record to balance against prediction and warning!, !pith 
all the citizens illlereJled instead of groupJ. 

Dr. Pyle Calls for Public Education at the University Level 
Dr. Pyle added his voice to the debate by pointing to the same need 
for fair play by giving the University a chance to show the good that it 
might do in extending higher education to people who cou ld not afford 
to go to out-of-town institutions. In a letter to the Toledo Times on 
April II, 1910, he deplored the fact that "men whose hai r was whitened 
with age, and in the natural course of events ready almost to bid adieu 
to the bickerings and struggles of this world, devote their whole time 
and energies to befogging the understanding of people who want to im
prove thei r powers of intellectual enjoyment." After giving a history 
of the opposition to the University, he concluded: 

The systematic operation 0/ the "group 01 barken" has been car
ried through thus far with all the energy 0/ paid hirelings. II is not 
patriotis1ll that animates them. The connivance with the city council 
and state legislature was not ali; il captured the school board and 
through thiJ body it continued its underhanded work to down the 
univerJit),. It is inconceivable that a public body 01 Toledo citizens 
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engaged in educational work would join in opposition to a broad pol
icy of advanced educational work. One would think from the ex
travagant statements and slanderous methods used by the opposition 
that the board of directoYJ WtlJ trying 10 eslablish an institution that 
wO/lld do the city irreparable harm. 

Pyrotechnics in the City Council, 1910-11. The issue was not 
determined without more of the pyrotechnics that had characterized 
discussion of University matters for so many years. In 1910 the City 
Council and the University Board collided over the question of an ap
propriation. Backed by Mayor Brand Whitlock the Board astounded the 
Council by asking for an appropriation of $40,800 and a bond issue of 
$75,000 for a new building. The result was four noisy public hearings 
in which the friends of the University were denounced for their attempt 
at a colossal raid on the public treasury. The University was accused of 
being the source of a Social istic spirit which was infesting and poisoning 
the body politic. Labor organizations came out unanimously in support 
of the appropriation and the bond issue. So outraged were the opponents 
of the University that, even when the Council finance committee cut the 
appropriation down to S8,100 and included it in the general appropria
tion ordinance, they determined to kill it. (The proposed bond issue fat 
a new building never had a chance. ) It was claimed that sharp practices 
by Mayor Whitlock and others were responsible for belated submission of 
the budget so that the Council would be forced to give the Un iversity 
S8,100 in order to meet the deadline required by the state law for the 
passage of the city appropriations ordinance. Therefore the Council on 
June 27 refused to accept the ord inance and recessed to June 30, the 
last day on which it could actJ 

The June 30 meeting was a spectacular one and resulted in paring 
down the University appropriation to a paltry $3,600. Said the Blade, 
"No council session in ten years had been so long and none so full of 
bitterness and personalities." Since the appropriation ordinance had to 
be passed under a suspension of the rules which requ ired unanimous con· 
sent, the opposition was able to block passage until the University's ap
propriation was cut. Solicitor Cornell Schreiber threatened to mandamus 
the members and keep them in session until the ordinance was passed. 
Councilmen sat back and sang "We Won't Get Home Until Morning." 
Councilman James M. Staunton attacked Mayor Whitlock's motives in 
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submitting the budget and the Mayor, after asking for time to (ontrol his 
fet-lings, explained the necessity of waiting upon (ertain state legislation 
before submitting the budget. Staunton refused to be convinced and 
declared, "I'd go to jail a hundred years before I'd swallow such a 
thing as this." Finally at 2:00 A. M. the friends of the University gave 
in, acC)uies<ed in a cut to $3,600, and adjourned amid a profusion of 
apologies.8 

T he Ci ty Council Ends Ita Opposition to the Unive rsily. The 
next year, 191 1, was a different story. Heavy appropriations and bond 
issues were not asked for, and the budget included an item of only 
$12 ,000 for the University. The opposition was again led by Staunton 
who '1uestioned the right of the University to so much when the city was 
contemplating the construction of such expensive proj ects as the Cherry 
Street bridge, the Ash-Consau! bridge, and the proposed high pressure 
Lake Erie water pumping station. Friends of the University replied 
that, because of g raft and inefficiency, the public improvements were 
costing the city too much money. Staunton could marshall little support 
fo r his cause and the ordinance on passage received a thumping majority 
of 13 to 5.' 

This was the last important fight in the Council to prevent the Uni
versity from sharing in the city levy. The opposition was practically 
crushed. It occasionally made feeble fi ghts against the University, but 
never a serious threat. In fact, after this time levies were increased each 
year fo r many years, in order to keep pace with the growth of the Uni
versity. The reason for the collapse of the opposition after 1911 was 
that the University had begun to demonstrate its usefulness to the (am
munity and to register la rger enrolments. No councilman wanted to op
pose a useful public institution . 10 

3. The University Finds a Home 0/ its Own 

The University's Search for Hou sing. The next step in the Un i
vcrsity"s improving fortun es was the finding of a building. if not a cam
pus, of its own. For years it had shared rooms with the public school 
system and, in 1906, had finally suffered the humiliation of being d is· 
possessed when the Board of Education had taken over the Manual Train
ing School which had originally constituted the University. With the crea-
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tion of the College of Arts and Sciences and the College of l aw an ar
rangement was worked out in August, 1910 by which the University 
leased rooms from its own Medical School. This unusual dependence 
by which the University paid one of its Colleges for already overcrowded 
classroom space Jed President Raymond to despair of the University's 
future and to resign. The failure to get a bond issue authorization from 
the City Council in 1909 had already discouraged him.ll 

Transfer to Ih e Meredith Building. But strangely enough the de
struction by fire of the Medical College building on January 9, 1911 
helped the University out of its predicament. The Toledo Medical Col
lege was already in the process of being discredited academically by the 
American Medical Association. The complete loss of its physical facil i
ties enabled the friends of the homeless College of Arts and Sciences to 
give it a new home while the Medical School sought to rebuild on the old 
site with its inadequate insurance funds. The men responsible for this 
new turn of events were the weB-tried University Board members, E. 
Russell Huston, and some ne-w friends in the persons of the brothers 
James M. and Charles Ashley. On the morning of the day after the fi re, 
one Board member commented ruefully as he su rveyed the still smoking 
rums, "We are through. There isn't anything to do but to clo~ the 
school." "Aw, you are crazy," quickly replied Huston, "leave it to me 
and I'll provide quarters, and we can start classes next week." He was 
as good as his word. The same afternoon he got th~ Ashley brothers to 
lease to th~ University without charge the former lodge quarters on th~ 
third floor of the M~ridith building at Eleventh and Adams Streets. 
There was much work to be done to make the new quart~rs fit for class
rooms, not the least of which was the re<onditioning of th~ heating sys
tem to prevent smoke leakage. But the necessity of the situation pro
duced unexpe<ted resources in friends and services. With the help of 
Emma K. Snow, Elizabeth Aufd~rheide, and Mary Hutchison, school 
teachers in Toledo who attended the University, funds were raised to 
clean up and remodel the building fo r occupancy. William H. Tucker 
donated forty chairs and Dr. Pyle several hundred dollars. School work 
was resumed on Saturday morning, six days after the fi re. 12 

The Univcnil y OUIgl'OW8 Ihe Mcridilh Building. Fortune was 
at long last beginning to smile on the University of Toledo. Professor 
Charles A. Cockayne of the Department of Philosophy and Education had 
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succeeded to the presidency following the withdrawal of President Ray
mond, and soon found opportunity to seek more commodious <Juarteu 
for the University than the Meridith Building afforded. There were 
many undesirable features about the Meridith Building, even though in
creased enrolment led to the leasing of its third and fourth floors in the 
£3.11 of 1911. It was in a business district and the first two floo rs were 
occupied by business establishments. Students reached the University 
9uarters by means of an elevator. The operator of this elevator wu 
an old man who was irritated by the frequent, and sometimes unnecessary, 
buzzing of the bell by the students. He would refuse to respond or 
would take his time in operating the elevator. The business office was 
equipped with two tables, some shelves, and a few paste.board boxes for 
filing records. The classrooms were small. Some of them had slate 
blackboards. The place had a dingy, makeshift appearance. 13 

Occupation of the minois Street School Bui lding. The occa
sion fo r the departu re of the University from the Meridith Bu ilding was 
the favorable outcome in the Ohio Supreme Court of the suit contesting 
the seizure of the Manual Training School building. This had been seiz
ed by the Board of Education in 1906. It wou ld have been folly fo r the 
University to have insisted on repossession of the Manual Training School 
because it wou ld have reopened all the scars of those years of conten
tion from 1900-1906. The people of Toledo were proud of their Manu
al Training School which the Board of Education had made an integral 
part of the Toledo public schoo l system. When forced to choose be
tween the Manual Training School and the new University at the college 
level the people would have chosen the former. The good will that the 
University was beginning to acquire would have been lost. Accordingly 
the University Board chose to negotiate with the Board of Education 
for the exchange of the title to the Manual Training School fo r title to 
the abandoned Illinois Street school building at the corner of IlIinoi, 
(now John R.) and Eleventh Streets. The result was an agreement, 
dated October 6, 1913, conswnmating the transfer on the understanding 
that the Board of Education would pay $5 ,000 down in cash and $20,-
000 by January 1, 191 5 at 5 % interest. 14 

A New Chullce for the UllivcrsiLy. The agreement was of tre
mendous importance to the. future of the University. It ended the years 
of discord between the Board of Education and the Universi ty Board 
which could only have been disastrous to the University if allowed to 
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continue_ It gave the University a building of its own and a fund of its 

own. This meant a futl opportunity for it to go ahead to prove itself 
worthy not only of the confidence of the people of Toledo but of its 
claims to the right to become a true institution of higher learning. 

Symbolic of this new era of good will was the spirit of cooperation 
shown in the rehabilitation of the "new" building. The Illinois Street 
school house, unused for three years, was sad ly in need of repair. The 
sewer was clogged, the plumbing condemned, the walls cracked, the 
foundation undermined, and the roof fu ll of holes. The lowest con
tractors bid for the work of repai r was $17,000. The total swn in the 
treasury was S 1 0,000. 

Huston, P yle and the Worki ngmen to the R escue. I n tot h e 
breach again came E. Russell Huston who agreed to take the contract 
for $10,000 or less, his pay to be a 10 % commission on all money 
expended fo r labor, materi als and equipment ordered under his dircr
tion. His job was two·fold: first to make the building habitable; second 
to touch the wel l springs of good will so as to secure donations of mater
ials and labor. H is first step was to ask the foreman for the bricks which 
were being removed on a pavement job. "Not a brick for that institu
tion," said the foreman. H uston asked him whether he wou ld let the 
University have the bricks, if Councilman James M. Staunton would ap
prove of this action. "Sure, anything that Staunton says goes with me," 
said the foreman. Presently drays were hauling load after load of bricks 
to the new campus. There followed a veri table outpouring of good will . 
Most of the masons, carpenters, painters, and plumbers who helped do
nated a part or all of their time. The various labor organizations of the 
ci ty, for several years, had ~n outspoken in their enthusiastic support of 
the University. Dr. Pyle also helped in his usual and effective way. 
Against bids of over $5,000 by local business men he was able to get the 
electric fixtures installed for $650, an expense which he assumed entirely 
by himself. l ~ 

When at last the reports were in, it was found that the entire job had 
been done for $7,402. The University Directors extended a wa rm vote 
of thanks to Huston for his generaus serviccs . They now had a build· 
ing with ten classrooms, a large draw ing room, an auditorium and a Ji 
brary. The science and pharmacy departments were housed in the re
built r.ledical College building, a mile away, to and from which faculty 
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and students had to walk through what is stilt remembered as a "red light" 
district. 

Dedication. Great was the rejoicing of the students, faculty and 
friends of the University. Dedicatory exercises were held on January 30, 
1914. A throng jammed the auditorium and corridors, and hundreds of 
others were turned away because there was no room fo r them. William 
H. Tucker, acting chairman of the program, said, "Tonight is the proudest 
moment of my life. I have witnessed the support of the people who are 
interested in this schooL Hundreds have been turned back from the 
doors because we have no auditorium that will hold such a crowd. This 
indicates that the municipal university needs no defense." Addresses 
were made by President Charles W. Dabney of the University of Cin
cinnati on "The University and the People," by President Parke R. Kilbe 
of the University of Akron on "Municipal Cooperation," and by President 
Cockayne on "Struggles and Triumphs." 16 

4. A CitizenJ' University: The Program 0/ A. Monroe Stowe 

The time had come fo r the University to prove itself. Its friends, Hus
ton, Tucker, Dr. Pyle, the Ashleys, the workingmen and all the others 
had done their part. It was now up to the teachers and educational ad
ministrators to fashion a going university. 

Removal of President Cockarne. The dismissal of President Co
kayne in May, 1914, paved the way for this. It had become evident 
that Cockayne and the University Board were not in accord as to the edu
cational function of the University. "The University," said President 
Tucker of the Board, "has not grown on account of him, but in spite of 
him. He has been a check on its progress. The trustees have wanted it 
to grow along industrial as well as literary lines. He has been opposed 
10 this and there has been discord_" His resignation was called for and 
sustained by a five-to-four vote of the Board. Cockayne refused to re
sign and was forced out of office by the direct process of placing new 
locks on his door and stationing a policeman to prevent his return. I? 

President A. Monroe Stowe and the ldea of a Citizens' Uni
\'ersity. In selecting a successor to Cockayne the Board sought a man 
who would guide the University "along industrial as well as literary 
Jines," to use Tucker's phrase. Such a man was Dr. A. Monroe Stowe, 
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graduate of Northwestern, Harvard and Columbia who was destined to 
guide the University into greater usefulness from 1914· 1925. His more 
prac tical approad l to the University's fu nction contrasted sharply with 
Cockayne's more cl assical and old school attitude. Said Stowe: 

The modern municipal College of Am and Sciences which fake! 
the m"nicipal character serio"JIJ haJ itJ work prettJ well marked oPt 
bJ its title. AJ an educational imtiff/tion ifJ function iJ to develop 
intelligent, efficient cilizenJ, and a.J a branch of the cit] government 
ilJ funclion iJ to place at the diJpoJal 0/ the eftJ the Jervice; of itJ 
expertJ in 50 far aJ these JefviceJ can be IIlilized bJ the municipalit] 
or itJ citizem in the endeavor! 10 improve the social and civic Ii/e of 
Ihe Ci1J .18 

Slowe's Program. President Stowe's fulfilment of this ideal included 
several items: (1) the setting tip the College of Education; (2) the in· 
traduction of courses in business; (3) the building up of the indust rial 
arts program; (4) the enlargement and reorganization of the College of 
Arts and Sciences ; (5) strengthening the College of Pharmacy ; (6) the 
creation of the Junior CoHege; and (7) the prevention of a top heavy 
Universi ty with too many weak Colleges, a policy embodied by dropping 
the College of Medicine as well as agricultural education, and by inte
grating education in law, engineering, commerce and graduate work with 
the general arts program. All of this adjustment was administered with 
emphasis on late afternoon and evening classes because so much of the 
University's clientele was made up of school teachers and others who 
worked during the day. 

The College of Edueation. Most striking of P~esident Stowe's civic
minded policies was the increased emphasis on the training of school 
teachers. At the time of his taking over the presidency, teacher train· 
ing in Toledo was carried on by a branch of the Bowling Green State 
Normal School. It was planned to drop this Toledo branch in 191 6 and 
Stowe was ready in 1915 with a plan to fill the gap. The key item 
in his plan was a system of teacher train ing ca rried on within the Toledo 
public school system, In this respe<t the University had a great advan· 
tage over the Normal School at Bowling Green. The Toledo Board of 
Education and Superintendent of Schools, William B. Gu itteau, were en· 
thusiastically cooperative in working out the training courses for d emen-
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tary school teachers. They were granted the ti tle Apprentice in Arts 
upon completing the two-year teacher-training course. The next year, 
1916, the work was expanded by transfering the Teachers College Divi
sion of the College of Arts and Sciences into a separate Teachers Col
lege (renamed College of Education in 1920) . This made it possible to 
train high school teachers as wdl as elementary school teachers. Soon 
candidates for the degree of Bachdor of Secondary Education involving a 
four-year course began to make their appearance. By commencement 
time in June, 1916 President Stowe was able to announce the official 
recognition by the Ohio Department of Education of the curriculum of the 
University of Toledo Teachers College as qualified to lead to the accredi
tation of high school and dementary school teachers. The new College 
was extremely popular and useful, its enrolment jumping from 55 in 
1914·15 to 271 by 1916- 17. The facu lty included President Stowe who 
was himself a specialist in teacher training, acting dean Dr. Augustus W. 
Trettien, and Professors David W_ Henry aod Benjamin Mallory.IO 

Business Educa tion. Another important item in the new civic re
lationship of the University was the establishment of the College of Com
merce and Business. In November, 1914 President Stowe recommended 
the establishment of a business course but so great was the demand that 
the Board approved of the establishment of a separate College under 
the deanship of E. E. Troxell, Professor of Journalism. There was a 
humanistic as well as a technical approach in the (ourse offerings as stat
ed in the College's catalogue of 1918-19: 

A bllsiness edtICatioll gives a dettrer persp!'rlive of the factors that 
have to do with the productive p,'oceSJ-the hllma/l factor, the /lat
IIral reSOllrces, the lIlechanical facfor and the governmt?lltal . II 
makes a man a more intelligent and broader minded stlldent of the 
conf/ict of interest among the prodllctive factors al1d this is all ad· 
vance step ill the SOllltioll of SlIch problems; it gives a method of ap. 
proach, a power to inve!ligate, to lIlats evidence, and to analyze and 
to (o l:clude-all with scientific accuracy and precisioll. 

It is this emphasis which probably led to the transformation of the College 
of Commerce to a department in the College of Arts and Sciences in 1922. 
Students who could spend but two years in the department were advised 
to seek a certi ficate of Associate in Science. The school was eventually 
revived in 1930 as the College of Business Administ ration.20 
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Industrial Sciencc. Rather popular among the workingmen of Tole
do was the College of Industrial Science. This was somewhat reminiscent 
of founder Jesup W. Scot!"s origina l idea of a "Toledo University of 
Arts and Trades" which had degenerated into a school of design offer
ing courses in mechanical and architectural drawing and in painting, and 
which still later became Ule Manua l Training School fo r grammar and 
high school shHlents. A college-level industrial school had been the idea 
of E. Russell Huston who had gotten the Board of Directors to organize 
the College of Industrial Science in 1910. However, the necessary physi
cal e<Juipment involved a major cost item and the City Council was not of 
a mind to authorize the expenditure.21 

Aristoerah:1 Versu8 Lahorers. This Jed to the drawing of sharp lines 
between the "Aristocrats," who did not believe the common working
man required an advanced technical training in mechanics, and the "labor
ers" whose representatives insisted on engineering courses, including 
theoretical and practical instruction for the development of skilled me
chanics and tradesmen. Spokesman for the "Aristocrats" was Councilman 
Peter J. Mettler who on February 24, 1910 stated in City Council: 

HOllestly what do ),011 mean by al/ education lor workmen? Cer
tainly not the Jtudy of chemical alta/ysi!, or differential calculu!, or 
medicine, or allY of the other 1/umerOIlJ fI7liverJity brallcheJ that reo 
quire life study. They don't make betler citizenJ or better workmen. 
What )'011 probabfy mean by an education iJ a repetilio'1 of the ele· 
mentl1fY branchn thaJ have been neglected in boyhood and a COllrJe 
in poplliar lectllre! on economic alld general uientifir topics, J1Ich aJ 

are gitl(!1l in Gel"!naIlY; bllt don', cali Ihat ulliversity. 

Sharply In rebuttal spoke Councilman and labor leader, James P. Egan, 
president of the Toledo Centra l Labor Union. "I refuse;' he said, "to 
be paralyzed with awe at Mettler's masterly combination of mistatements, 
figures, ridicule, and facts." H~ sarcastically commended Mettler for 
his courage in declaring for an "aristocracy in education ." Mettler, he 
said, thought that a trade unionist's idea of education was to brush up 
on the multiplication table, recall the ca pital of Brazi l, and listen to some 
popular lectures. " Me. Mettler is about two decades to the rear with his 
idea that unionists should be patronizingly educated and watched. If he 
is really interested, I will show him unions in this city that maintain c13ss-
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es in mathematics, algebra, mechanical drawing, etc., etc., and his pleas 
for popular lecrures would be laughed a t. "~~ 

By 1913 the equipment was forthcoming, though at first $4,000 was 
quite a tug on the Board of Di rectors and the City Council. Dean Al
len R. Cullimore, graduate of Massachusetts Institute of Technology, 
and later President of the Newark (N.J.) Engineering College, was re
sponsible fo r the persistent planning and detailed estimates. He skill
fully led the way by planning a two.year course, whidl, with two years 
of other work, wou ld lead to the degree of Bachelor of Science in the 
College of Arts and Sciences. Quality rather than quantity was the em
phasis. It was held that it would be more practical to offer only the first 
two years and have the work irreproachable rather than to attempt to 
cover four full years. The staff claimed that their laboratory facilities 
were fu lly adequate and that the technical work would compare favorab ly 
with that given in the first two years of any of the larger universities. 
Courses were outlined to parallel those given at the Un iversity of Mich
igan and at Ohio State University. On ly when there would be money 
available to purchase the necessary laboratory apparatus and to provide 
proper instruction wou ld the last two years be added. Those completing 
two years of work in the college would be awarded a Junior College en
gineering certificate. 

In 1922 upon the recommendation of the North Central Association 
of Colleges and Secondary Schools the College of Industrial Arts was 
abolished and made a department of the College of Arts and Sciences. 
The curriculum continued to be planned so that students cou ld transfer 
to Ohio State University or to the University of Michigan. Arrangements 
with Ohio State made it possible fo r a student in electrical engineering to 
take the first three years of the course in Toledo and to enter Ohio State 
as a senior. When eventually in 193 1 the longer course of study was add
ed leading to the degree of Bachelor of Engineering, it included thcoreti
cal engineering (ourses and cooperative engineering cou rses. The former, 
covering four years, were analagous to the COurses given in first -grade 
engineering schools. The latter, covering fi\'e years, were planned to 
combine theoretical instruction and practical work to the end that a stu
dent might appreciate the intimate relation between theory and practice. 
The theory was taught in the classroom, and the practice was obtained in 
manufactu ring plants in the ci ty. Each class was divided into two alter-
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nating sections: one in the shop and one in the classroom. Upon occa
sion, spe<ializcd courses were adopted such as those fo r training auto
mobile mechanics for the anny during World War 1 23 

The Junior College. A most striking development in the movement 
toward the new civic Un iversity was the establ ishment Juring Stowc's ad
ministration of the Junior College. Because of the fact that many stu
dents were unable to take more than two years of University work, the 
College of Arts and Sciences was organized into the Junior and Senior 
Colleges. TIle aim of the former was "to familiarize the student with 
the most important phases of his modern urban environment, as well as 
to introduce him to the important line of human thought and endeavor 
with which the student in the senior college dealt more intensively." It 
was felt that too often the student who had completed two years of col
lege work felt that his studies took him nowhere, whereas the student who 
completed two years of terminal courses in a junior co llege would be bet· 
ter prepa red to meet the social, economic and political problems which 
would confront him. This plan was implemented in 191') by admit
ting all students engaged in the elementary teacher-training program into 
the Jun ior College and by setting up a terminal program for non-teachers. 
At the cnd of two years of successful work, each studen t was to receive a 
certificate awarding the title of "Apprentice in Arts." This program 
consisted of six semester hours of collegiate work in English, two in hy
giene, two in physical education, and fifty-two in electives, mostly in the 
College of Arts and Sciences, selected under the guidance of the dean of 
the Junior College.H 

The AgriclIhllral Department. Not all of the Stowe civic-minded 
refonns meant pennanent enlargements. Some indeed were addi tions 
which, through trial end error, were dropped. Such was the attempt to 
establish an Agricultural Department. The University possession of the 
S<:ott farm (now Scott Park) was an incentive for such a proposition. In 
1912 a proposal was made by the University for such a department but it 
had been neglected by the City Council because of the expense involved. 
In 191') President Stowe proposed a plan by which the Scott farm would 
become a University demonstration farm with the actual work being done 
by the inmates of the City Workhouse. (In 1911 the City Council had 
proposed building the Workhouse on the farm itself) . Only with the 
entry of the United States into World War I was a practica l plan evolved 
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when the City Council, on February 11, 1918, requested the University 
to establish a department of agriculture to cooperate with the War Garden 
Division of the City Department of Public Welfare. The University 
Board sought an appropriation of S2,800 which was made by the Council 
for equi pment and services, and W. H. Steffins was appointed acting pro
fessor of agriculture. The war ended in 1918 and so did Steffins' plans 
to increase the fa rm equipment to make it self-sufficing.Z:i 

War Work. It was natural that entry into World War 1 would enable 
President Stowe to find other opportunities to enlarge the University's 
usefulness du ring the emergency. The first example of this came in the 
fa ll of 1917 when the University offered a course in telegraphy for men 
preparing to enter the U. S. Signal Corps. In the spring of 1918 the 
City Council appropriated $2.') ,000 for the construction of a machine shop 
and dormitory on the Scott farm to en3ble the University to train auto
mobile mechanics. This was a temporary structure built in 17 working 
days and was intended to be converted into a gymnasium. The shop 
eventua lly was turned into a stable for the farm. It enabled the first 
course in automobile repair training to begin at once. In the meantime a 
more pretentious building to cost $198,000 was begun with a generous 
City Council appropriation. This was intended to house a school to en
large the program, so as to train .')00 automobile mechanics at one time, 
the enlarged course to open in the fall of 1918. After the war the build
ing was to become part of the peace-time University plant. As will be 
pointed out later, this actually took place, but tbe end of the war came 
before the building was completed. Howevet, on October 24, 1918 the 
second course for automobile mechanics was opened with much cere
mony and over .')00 eXJ>fftant young men were sworn into government 
service. Patriotic speeches were made by city officers and messages were 
read from President Woodrow Wilson and War Department officials. 
The trainees were housed in the Toledo Armory. Some of the best ex
perts from the Overland Company, the Electr ic Power Maintenance Com· 
pany, and the Auto-Lite Company served as instructors. However, the 
sudden end of the war on November 11 , 1918 led to the student me
chanics being mustered out of service. The same flt e met the newly or
ganized Student Army Training Corps fOr the preparntion for army serv
ice of draftees who were in the University.26 

Dropping the Medical College. It was not essential to the new Uni
versity program for it to serve the City of Toledo with a low-grade 
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Medical College. The story of this institution is told in another place. 
The American Medical Association, the Carnegie Foundation for the Ad
vancement of Teadling, and the Ohio State Medical Board had conducted 
investigations which led to the discrediting of the College and the clos
ing of its doors early in 1914. The fact that over 50 Toledo physicians 
had joined in denouncing the ade9uateness of the College's laboratory 
and clinical facilities indicated to Stowe that it would do the University 
no good to contin ue to include this alleged "diploma mill" in its asso
ciation of colleges. And so the Medical College Building became the 
headquarters of the University'S science departments and School of Phar
macy until 1921, when the latter were housed in the University'S first 
campus on the Scott farm. Today the Medical College is memorialized 
in the Medical College Fund which consists in large measure of the assets 
from the sale of the old building. The income is used to promote the 
Toledo Annual Medical Institute and to buy equipment for the pre-medi
cal work of the University.Zl 

Continuing the College of P hat"lllacy. The dropping of the Me
dical College made [or a concentration on preserving the advantage of 
a good pharmacy school which could do more for Toledo than a poor 
medical school. The College of Pharmacy was establ ished as a part of 
the Toledo Medical College when the college became part of the Univers
ity in 1904. \\7illiam McKenzie Read was the first dean and Professor of 
the Theory and Practice of Pharmacy, and served in these capacities until 
his death in 1937. Both he and the College of Phannacy were destined 
to outlive the mother institution. However, as first established, the Col
lege of Pharmacy offered only the Ph. G. certificate at the end of two 
graded courses of 26 weeks each. During Stowe's administration it was 
considered more fitting to reduce the work of the College of Pharmacy 
to a part of the Junior College offer ings within the College of Arts and 
Sciences. TItuS it was not until 1938 that the College of Pharmacy was 
restored with a four-year curriculum leading to the degree of Bachelor of 
Pharmacy. This was in keeping with the requirements of the Ameri 
can Association of Colleges of Pharmacy and of the American Coundl 
on Phannaccutical Education. 28 

Services ill Health, Government and P sychology_ President 
Stowe's concept of civic service led him to set up precedents whidl would 
enable the City and the University to be mutually helpful to each other 
whenever occasions might arise. It was natural that the first application 
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of this idea should be ra ther overly optimisic. The years have shown 
that there are times when the University and the City should be free to 
call upon each other fo r help. It was Stowe's recommendation in 19 1 ~ 

that led to an. agreement between the University Board and the Toledo 
Board of Health whereby the Health Department and the Chemical and 
Bacteriological Laboratories in the Valentine Building became University 
laboratories. D r. Daniel W . Hord, dirC(tor of Public Health Laborator
ies, was made University Professor of Hygiene. This department was "to 
secure, organize, formulate, and furnish in usable and readable form facts 
on scientific and technical information which may be requested by citi
zens, school authorities or other officials." Similar service was provided 
by the University'S Public Service Bureau through its three divisions of 
Municipal Research and Service, SociaJ Service, and Educational Research 
and Service. The first named Division under the leadership of Dr. W. 
M. Leiserson gave valuable assistance to the city administration and legal 
officials. The city has taken over the Public Service Bureau in rC(enl 
years. Still another important service agency was the Psychological Clinic 
which was organ ized to provide consultations with parents, juvenile court 
officia ls and teachers in regard to the conduct and deportment of children 
who needed special attention.2:I ' 

Readjustment. In 1922 President Stowe found it necessary to adjust 
his civic university program to the necessities of intercollegiate accredita
tion. The University was seeking membership in the North Central 
Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools. This organization ob
je<:ted to the University having so many weak colleges (law, commerce, 
industrial science and pharmacy). It was suggested that they were more 
properly departments in the College of Arts and Sciences and that students 
might major in one or the other of them while obtaining their bachelor's 
degrees. In the case of students spending only two years it was possible 
fo r them to enrol in the Jun ior College and receive their appropriate cer
tificates. These changes were accordingly made. 

The College of Law became a department in the College of Arts and 
Sciences, and dropped its practice of granting the LL. B. degree upon the 
completion of 40 semester hours of required courses and 8 of electives. 
Instead the B. A. was permitted for law students who had completed 94 
semester hour of college cou rses of an approved distribution plus 30 
hours of approved law work. Forty-eight hours of law in the College 
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would be applied toward the requirements for a B.A. degree. Similarly 
the College of Industrial Arts, the College of Commerce, and the College 
of Pharmacy were made departments in the College of Arts and Scienc
es. It was not necessary fo r the University to pull in its horns in regard 
to graduate study because this had been done in 1916 when the Board 
di rected that its Graduate College of 1910 be abolished until such time 
as the University's resources would enable it to maintain an acreditable 
college. In place of it was set up the Division of Graduate Study which 
exists to this day.so 

5. The Scott N earing ControverJY 

The growing strength of the University during Stowe's administration 
was well brought to a test by the controversy involving Dr. Scott Near
ing, Professor of Sociology and Economics. This affair took place in the 
years 1915-17 when the people of Toledo were going through the ordeal 
of preparation to enter World War I. Opinions were sharply divided 
and feelings were strong as people took sides in the matter of the growing 
aggressions of both Germany and England. 

Scott Neariug, Nearing was a pacifist and was somewhat radical in 
his economic views. He had been refused reappointment at the Whar
ton School of Finance of the University of Pennsylvania. His schol
arship was known to Dr. Pyle and he was brought to the University of 
Toledo on Dr. Pyle's recommendation. As the war fever mounted Near
ing became more and more outspoken in opposition to entrance into it 
by the United States. He took the ground that American security would 
not be endangered by either a German or an Allied victory. Indeed he 
felt that it would be wasteful of our resources to plunge into a war in 
which w e had nothing to gain. He believed that big business was pro
moting the war hysteria in order to protect its investments in the sale of 
munitions and supplies to the Allies. He was an eloquent speaker and 
lost no opportunity to expound his views before audiences and in pub
lications. 

Opposition to Nearing. Nearing's opponents denounced him as a 
dangerous radical. They accused him of being a Socialist, a publicity 
seeker, a rabble rouser, a preacher of class hatred, and a demagogue. The 
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press took sentences from his addresses and quoted them as typical of his 
VIewS. Examples of these from the Toledo and Cincinnati papers are : 

President W oodrow Wilson is for preparedness becault he is a 
100/ of the United Slates Sleel Corporation. 

The flag belongs 10 the capilalis/J, and why should we fight for 
the capitatim? 

In view of the frightful social injustices thaI menace Ollr society 
f rom every directio/l, that phrase " freedom and jllS/ice for aI/" £II re
cited (in oath of allegiance to the flag ) by innocent childrtll is hum
hllg, and we are plllling misstalements into the mouths of children 
when we ask them to repeat these words. 

These and similar utterances soon roiled the conservative elements of 
the community. The Anthony Wayne Chapter of tbe Sons of the Amer
ican Revolution passed a strong resolution condemning the remarks of 
Nearing. "Such utterances on the part of a man occupying an honorable 
and profitable position on the payrolls of this city," said J. Kent Hamil
ton, chairman of the Committee on Resolutions, "are utterly repugnant to 
the intelligent. loyal. and patriotic people of Toledo. and do great harm 
and injustice to our city and country in many ways." The Toledo Real 
Estate Board and many other civic bodies likewise condemned statements 
attributed to Nearing.SI 

Nearing's Condi tional Resignation. The controversy reached its 
climax in the fatefu l spring of 1917 when Germany inaugurated its cam
paign of unrestricted submarine wsrfare on all shipping includ ing that of 
the United States. Nearing himself brought affai rs to a head on March 
9 by presenting his resignation to President Stowe " to take effect when
ever the Board of Directors feel that my retention is detrimental to the 
best interests of the University." The Boa rd's action was prompt and 
fair. A committee of three was appointed to prepare opinions both for 
and against acceptance of Nearing's resignation. A special public meet
ing was called fo r April 10. 

The Board Supports Nearing. War against Germany had been 
declared when the special meeting was held. The atmosphere was tense 
with excitement. Supporters of Nearing were out in force. Hyman Le-
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vine for the University student body, and both Henry Baum and Victor 
Gauthier fo r the Central Labor Union spoke in favor of retaining Near
ing. Gauthier presented petitions with 8,000 names asking that the res
ignation be rejected. Albert Miller of the University Board spoke 
against Nearing, saying that the resignation was uncalled fo r, that it 
caused unneccssary and unfavorable publicity, and that Nearing's contin
uance on the faculty would be detrimenta l to the best interests of the 
Universi ty. On the other hand Board Members W ill iam H. Tucker, Dr. 
Pyle an d Ben W. Johnson supported Nearing. Johnson pointed out that 
Nearing did not carry into his classes his personal opinions, but submitted 
opinions of those scientificall y interested in the problems at hand. He 
encouraged his students to make their own researches and draw their 
own conclusions without dogmatic interference on his part. Johnson con
cluded his defense of Nearing in the following words: 

T he only objectionable novellin Ihtlt Dr. Nearing httJ given oul 
Jince he ,ame among UJ, have bem dedttraJiOfIJ on paci/icilm. Here 
his miI/ake Itt?1fIJ to have bem that he hal accepud too literally the 
teaching! of the Sermon on the MOlilJt. And it ItemJ olltJide the 
province of Ihi! board 10 al/empl here to ;'Ilerprete thore leachingJ, 
or duide whether Dr. Nearillg'J interpretalion i; a herny. A t ail 
event! he iI 1101 alone in hi; idea of ChriJtiall condlla, but ;emu 
to be quite at one with !"ch men aJ the late Golden Rille l one!, 
David Starr tordan, William IJo)'d Gttrrison, lamn lVmell Lowell, 
Bmjamin Frallk/in, Roger lVillimm, William Penn, alld "umber; of 
the Societ}' of Friends alld other non·ret;dell/ Ject!. 

COnJidering how long Profenor Nearing dwelt in the State 0/ 
William Penn, and ill the City of Brotherly Love, he i; perhaps ex
(U!abie for having imbibed Jomething of tbe ;pirit 0/ peace on 
earth dlld good wdl to men. 

The resignation was rejected by a vote of five to four." 

Near ing III Dismissed_ The victory of Neariog's supporters was short 
lived. A week later the board met again to consider the facu lty ap
pointments for the acti \'e year 1917-18. For some reason or other two 
of Nearing's supporters were absent. The opposition, led by Miller, took 
advantage of this and moved that Nearing not be reappointed. Miller 
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reaffirmed his remarks of a week before stating, "Dr. Nearing and I dis
agree on matters which are fundamental to the best interests of the Uni
versity_ I believe his recent resignation and the controversy which has 
arisen has done the University a great harm." According to Dr. Pyle, 
who voted fo r Nearing at both meetings of the Board, the absence of 
these two supporters of Nearing was due to thei r embarrassment at hav
ing to back him against the wishes of their conservative fri ends.3s 

The result was a vote four to three in favor of non-reappointment_ Of
fic ial spokesman for labor placed the blame fo r the action squarely on 
the absences of two of Nea ring's supporters. Said the Toledo Union 
Leader on Apri l 20, 191 7: 

IVe regret the a(lion of the tTlIJteeJ and believe they have made a 
big mistake. Bllt it is 110 we cryillg over ipilt milk_ The deed iJ 
done. There iJ O'le fenon that Jhotlld be feamed from the incidem, 
that iJ lor member! of ali board1 and cOlmcilI and limilar leaderI /0 
be Ifria in their attendance. No one call loreJee what lIIay happen 
and we have a right 10 Ihink thaI Ihe oppolilion 10 Prof. Stoll Near
ing all TlleJday evening!aw a grmld opporllll/ill 10 ilip one over, al 
it were, nol implying Ihat the bliS/neH WaJ 1I0t legitimllte, btlt the 
member! antagoniItic to Ihe pacifiSl profenor were prelent and see
ing the lime was opportune forced Ihe iJSlIe alld won Of/I. 

iJ7 e again lay we regret the aClion, believe il was a mistake, and 
!hall be Irllly sorry if Scott Nearing ha! 10 leave Toledo, fo r he wal 
a good friend to organized labor and workerl. 

6. New Campmes and Ne1U Leaders 

Crowded Classrooms. One of the outstanding acts of the Stowe ad
ministration was the removal of the University from the confinement of 
the Illinois Street building: and its annex (built in 1915) to more spa
cious quarters on the Scott farm out on Nebraska Avenue. The war had 
brought the enrolment to over 2,000 and there was every expectation 
that it would never again fall far below that mark. The Illinois Street 
quarters were woefully inadequate. There were not enough classrooms 
and the auditorium would seat only a fraction of the student body. The 
library room was used not only for classes and forums but for dances and 
parties. In the winter overcoats had to be folded and placed on the floor 
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next to the walls. On one occasion the school paper, ca lled the Record· 
Herald, ran a student advertisement reading "Wanted: More clothes 
hooks in the cloak·room."H 

The University Gets a Campus of its Own. The move to the new 
location was made possible largely by the erection for war purpos· 
es of the building to house the school for automobile mechanics. The 
Armistice of November ll, 1918 interrupted its construction leaving a 
substantial shell, without floors, ceilings, permanent wi ring or plumb· 
ing and heating arrangements. In 1920 it was leased to the Milburn 
Wagon Company fo r $400 a month. Having already spent $198,000 
on it, the City Council was willing to authorize bonds for another $50" 
000. This would put it into condition to provide classroom space for the 
Illinois Street students plus those who took courses in the sciences and 
pharmacy at the Med ical College building on Page Street. The move was 
furthe r facilitated by the leasing of the Medical College building to 
Bishop Joseph Schrembs of the Catholic Diocese of Toledo to house the 
new Central Catholic High School. Thus in 1922 the University found 
itself all in one place and with a campus of its own.s~ 

Henry J. Docrmaull and the Ncw Ca mpus on West Bancroft 
Street. The Nebraska Avenue Campus on the Scott Farm was not a sat· 
isfactory location for the young University and it fell to a new president, 
Henry J. Doermann, to preside over the transfer to its present slatus on 
Bancroft Street. Stowe had retired in 1925 after a sharp disagreement 
with the factulty. The teachers had insisted on the opening of certain 
Courses to freshmen only, on the grounds that the courses were not recog· 
nized in other universities . Stowe was succeeded by John W . Dowd, 
former Toledo Superintendent of Schools and lately Professor of Math· 
ematics, History and Socia l Sciences at the University. Dowd served until 
his death on May 15, 1926, and was followed by Dr. Ernest A. Smith, 
formerly President of the State Teachers Co llege at La Crosse, Wiscon· 
sin, who died a few weeks after taking office. This led to the appoint· 
ment in September, 1927 of Dr. Doermann who came to Toledo from 
his position as dean of administration and vice chancellor of the Universi· 
ty of Puerto Rico.3t1 

It was Doermann's chief responsibi lity to guide the Un iversity into 
quarters where it cou ld acguire facilities which the Scott Park area could 
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never permit. TIle main objection to the farm as a campus site was 
that it was located in the midst of an industrial section of the city and 
was hemmed in by railroad properties. The location was not easily. 
reached by students and faculty. Many were apprehensive of vagrants 
who were said to frequent the district, especially at night. An episode 
which brought considerable publicity was that of a woman student who 
was attacked by a tramp in December, 1925. Following this, several 
women including two school teachers and a U~ivecsity instructor sought 
permission at the safety building to arm themselves. One of the women 
said, "I live alone and I walk home alone, and although the idea of cac
rying a revolver doesn't appeal to me, I don't intend to take any chances. 
I'll shoot anyone who accosts me."31 

TIle Dond Issue of 1928 Paves the Way, It was the $2,500,000 
bond issue of 1928 that made possible the present campus of the Uni, 
versity. There wece many assets that made this great achievement pos
sible. Most important was the good will of the city of Toledo which, 
by this time, was sending over 2,000 students a yea r to the University. 
The University's income in 1928- 29 was $282,029.38 of which $174, 
243.74 came from city taxes and $62,045.43 came from student fees. 
There could no longer be any doubt that the University had "arrived" 
and that facilities must be provided to enable it to expand toward a first· 
class rating. Its propert ies included the old Medical School, the Ill inois 
Street Building and Annex, and the Scott farm with its new science 
building (converted from the intended war time school for automobile 
mechanics) . The Medical School was sold in 1937 and its proceeds (S5,· 
587.56) deposited in the Medical College fund for the promotion of pre
med ical education. The latter two properties were taken over by the To· 
ledo Department of Public W elfare, the Scott farm becoming the pres
ent Scott Park. Still other favorable circumstances were the prosperity 
of the 1920's, the rapid growth of Toledo's automotive and glass in
dustries, and the universal increase of college en rolment in the post-World 
War I years. This latter circumstance resulted from the growing need of 
more advanced and technical training for high school graduates before 
they could take a mature part in the complex 20th century society. Thus 
it was that on November 6, 1928 the people of Toledo registered their 
solemn approval of the University by upholding the bond issue by a vote 
of 48,905 to 36,477.38 
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Universit y Hall and the Field House. Aided by the expert ad· 
vice of city planners Harland Bartholomew, the City Council on Janu. 
ary 31, 1929 bought the present site for a new campus. It was then an 
SO·acre (arm owned by Rufus Wright and cost the city $2 75,000. (34 
more acres were subse<Juently added which included the low lands about 
Ten Mile Creek on which the Glass Bow l is now situated.) Plans were 
then drawn up by Mills, Rhimes, Bellman and Nordhoff, architects, for 
the 337·room, six·floor, "collegiate Gothic" University Hall with its 
white limestone exterior, its classic tower and its broad sloping· roofed 
wings on either side. It was dignified and util itarian in its concept with 
two enclosed courts resembling those of the Yale Quadrangle, with wing 
structures in effect constituting individual buildings connected by sally 
ports, so that students could move from one se<tion to another without 
exposu re to inclement weather. The contract was awarded to Henry J. 
Spieker Company on March I, 1929. The corner stone was laid on June 
12, 1929 with appropriate ceremonies presided over by Dr. Doerm:mn, 
and by Dr. Steven K. Mahon, pastor of the Epworth Methodist Chu rch 
and chairman of the University Board . The corncr stone contained a 
box including the following items: a history of the University; a descrip. 
tion of the bond issue campaign ; copies of the University catalogues, the 
8/ock HOllie, the Call/pm Collegian, and the Toledo City fotlmal; a list 
of students who took part in the bond issue campaign ; a map of the city 
showing the city blocks where houscs were visited during the campaign; 
the election ward count by pre<incts indicating the success of the bond 
issue; and pictures of the ground breaki ng ceremony of March 3, 1929. 
It took almost two years to complete University Hall and its companion 
unit, the Field House. Finally on February I, 1931 moving day came 
so that on February S students and teachers were able to begin classes in 
new surroundings.:19 

P hilip C. Nash and the Larger University. Dr. Doermann did 
not long survive the coming of the University to the new campus. His 
career was brought to an abrupt close by his death on November 20, 
1932. He was succeeded by Dr. Philip C. Nash who was elected to the 
University presidency on June 21 , 1933 after the interim administration 
of Vice President Lee W . MacKinnon. Dr. Nash was a Harvard man 
with specialties in engineering and came to Toledo from the deanship 
of Antioch College at Yellow Springs, Ohio. The University had rela· 
tively smooth sailing under his vigorous administration in the spite of 
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the fact that he took over in the midst of the depression. Taking full ad
vantage of the new facilities he was able to u ise standards and bring 
student enrolment from 2400 in 1933 to 3,518 in 1939-40. In the 
same period University income rose from S272,316. 16 to $435,953.26. 
jhe latter figu re gains added significance from the fact that more than 
half of it, $220,982.43, came from student fees. These had been raised, 
much to the relief of the depression-ridden city taxpayers. Another out
standing achievement during the Nash administration was the establish · 
ment of the College of Law and the College of Pharmacy. In 1937 on 
Dr. Nash's cC(ommendation the restored College of Law was able to ~t 
up a fully staffed faculty and courses which were approved by the Amer
ican Bar Association and which led to the degree of Bachelor o f Laws. It 
was eventua lly certified by the Association of American Law Schools. 
On January 10, 1938 the Division of Pharmacy was separated from the 
College of Arts and Sciences and reestabl ished as a college with Dr. 
George L Baker as dean. A new four-year curriculum was set up lead
ing to the degree of Bachelor of Pharmacy and meeting the requirements 
of the American Association of Colleges of Pharmacy and of the Ameri
can Cou ncil on Pha rmaceutical Education. The college has been recog
nized by the Ohio State Board of Pharmacy as an institution in good stand
in8·40 

Federal Aid Brings New Cam p ull Units, The expansive possibil
it ies of the BanCfoft Street location wefe strikingly demonstrated during 
the J 930's by the adding of new campus units for the housing of facul ty 
and students as well as for the accommodation of student activities. With 
the aid of federal emergency financing five new structures soon graced 
the cam pus: Scott and T ucker Halls fo r faculty women and sorority apart
ments; MacKinnon Hall fOf faculty and men's dormitory purposes; the 
Student Union building with its coffee shop and activity rooms for stu
dent use plus girls dormitory rooms in its upper floo rs (known as 
Libbe)' Hall); and the football stadium now known as the Glass Bowl. 

The Student Union and Scott and Tucker Halls were financed by gov
ernment loans of $195,000 plus an outright grant of about $75,000 fcom 
the Federal Emergency Relief Administration. Part of the $195,000 was 
represented by 20-year city bonds which have proved to be a good invest
ment. It was specified that these buildings were to be self-sustaining and 
self-liquidating over a period of 20 years during which the city loan should 
be repaid. After that the buildings were to become a permanent part of 
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the campus. The Stadium was in effect a gift financed as a W. P . .A. 
project, $272,00 1.86 being paid by the federal government and $41,:588 
by the city of Toledo as the sponsor. MacKinnon Hall was fi nanced by 
a federa l grant of $58,000 and a fede ral Public Works Administration 
loan of $74,000. Other improvements made with federal aid included the 
construction of a large machine shop, a parking lot, the landscaping of 
the campus, and the laying of 1.3 miles of loadway.41 

T hc University a College HavcD to ToJedo Citizenry. There 
could be no stronger test of the University's comi ng of age than the 
period of the 1930·s. In 1909 it had ~n utterly dependent on the 
city for the miniscule appropriation of $2,400 which Dr. Pyle and his 
embattled friends of the University had been able to wring from a reluc· 
tant and hostile City Council. Forty years bter the positions were re· 
versed. A University, strong, confident and capable of the very highest 
standards, was able to provide a coUege haven in time of n~d for a citi· 
zenry which had learned to respect it. 
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The Fort M eigs Whig Celebration 

Of 1840 
By RO BERT GRAY GUNDERSON 

At Perrysburg, Oh io, on June 11, 1840, " Heaven's arch above was 
clear, bright, and glorious" for the great celebration in honor of Wil
liam Henry Harrison's victory at Fort Meigs during the War of 18 12. 
"The latch-string of nature was out," and Whig papers estimated that 
twenty-five thousand persons were gathered from seven states to honor 
General Harrison, the log-cabin and hard-cider candidate for President. 1 

Since their State Convention in February, Ohio Whigs had been pro
moting the candidacy of the Hero of Tippecanoe . Senator James Buchan
an of Pennsylvania wrote President Martin Van Buren that the whole 
population of the state had "abandoned their ordinary business for the 
purpose of electioneering."~ Thomas Ewing's nephew testified that 
"with some azziztance the Old Generals name echoez and re-echoez 
from the highest hills to the lowest valleyez and the old farmers that has 
alwayz ben locofocoes steps forward and says that he has been in the 
field of battle and saved them as their General and shall serve them as 
their Presadent."3 Indeed, the Frontier resounded with shouts for "Tip, 
Tyler, and the tariff, " and Whigs everyhere were chanting, ·'Van, Van 
- Van's a used up man." 

During the afternoon and evening of Wednesday, June tenth, dele
gates swarmed into Perrysbu rg for the festivi ties. Three hundred mem
bers of the Lorain County delegation, led by the Elyria band in "a splen
did omnibus," came ninety miles in parade fo rmation "with bands play
ing and banners flying:·~ Many delegations arrived by lake steamers 
which offered half-fare rates to convention-goers. The Axe reported 
that on Tuesday Cleveland was "alive with people, congregated from 
all parts of the country, to embark this evening for Fort Meigs." "There 
will be a gathering in the old battle ground," the ed itor pred icted, "and 
no mistake."~ Among the delegations were entire mili tary companies 
from Cleveland, Akron, Buffalo, and Fredonia: the Cleveland Greys, the 
Swnmit Guards, the Buffa lo Flying Artillery, the Fredonia Guards, and 
others. Early Wednesday evening, steamboats from Detroit, Cleveland, 
and Buffalo began to converge on Perrysburg. As the boat bearing Gen-
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eral Harrison approached the dock, the correspondent for the Buffalo 
jOllrnai noted that "the town, the trees, the roofs of the houses, the 
ded:s and rigging of the steamboats lying at the wharves were covered 
by the thronging thousands anxious to obtain a view of their venerable 
chief." When Old Tip disembarked, the various military units roared 
out a seventeen·gun salute of welcome, which the cannon aboard ship re
turned .6 

One reporter despaired of giving his readers an ade<juale description 
of the imposing scene. "Let our readers suppose," he suggested, "some 
ten or twenty of the largest camp m~ings they ever attended, all th rown 
into One, with all the accompanying exhortations and singing, these 
heightened in effect by the music of innumerable bands, and they will 
be able to form a better idea of the aspect of Fort Meigs the night of 
the tenth than we could give by the most labored description."T By 
nine o'clock, it was estimated that there were twenty thousand assem
bled in several groups ranging from one to five thousand, "listening to 
and cheering some favorite speaker or singing Tippecanoe songs."8 The 
tents of the military companies were pitched along the front embank
ment of the Fort, and those of the delegates dotted the surrounding 
forest. Many of the more enthusiastic visitors, however, did nOI bother 
to provide themselves with places to sleep. Instead, they "walked the 
streets of the Fort ... and sang songs."9 There was little reason to 
fi nd sleeping accommodations, fo r speaking continued unti l "the mid
watch of night" when "the alarm drum, the trumpet's clangor, the savage 
yell, the rifle's crack, the blazing musketry, and the cannon's roar" sig
naled the beginning of the mock attack on the Fort, "The illusion," 
said the Detroit Adverliur, "was perfect, and the scene sublime": 

The fighting up of the heavem by the quick flaJhtJ 0/ the JmaJJ 
amu- Ihe Ihick smoke which roJJed oul in doudJ from the cannon's 
mouth--the rfllhing 0/ the soldiery a.J they changed POlilion 10 reo 
pel the auackJ 0/ Ihe aJJailanfJ-lhe burniJhed mUJkel, aJ it CaJf 

back re/lection; 0/ the mool1-beamJ-preullud a lpertade really 
magni/icent . 10 

Next morning, dawn was greeted by a salute of one hundred guns. 
So great was the crowd that no attempt was made to form a procession, 
but there were exciting substitutes. Sixty or seventy persons "dressed in 
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complete Indian war uniform" danced and war-whooped through the 
throng and surrounded their former conqueror, General Harrison. "So 
completely had they drilled themselves in Indian exercises, and so fa ith· 
full y did they go through the various evolutions of dancing, whooping, 
firing," the Cleveland Axe claimed, "that a few, actually supposed 
them to belong to some of the broken tribes of Wyandots or Ottawas,"lI 
After this excitement, the Lorain County delegation presented the "Pres
idential Ploughman from North Bend" with a "beautiful pitchfork" for 
use in the approaching harvest. Banners proclaimed Harrison "The Poor 
Man's Candidate," and bands from Bellevue, Elyria, and Lower Sandus
ky helped set the celebration to music. 12 

The music was a featured attraction of the celebration, Since early 
spring, the Perrysburg Fort Meigs Club had kept "a song factory con
stantly in blast." 13 Its choi r of "choice singers" found joy in caroling 
in the administration of Old Tip with such lyrics as: 

Ye ;olly young Whig! oj Ohio, 
And all ye sick Democrats, /00, 

Come Old trolll alllollg!1 the j Olll pafty, 
And vote tor OLD TlPPECANOE/ 14 

Whig counterpoint also served to promote Tom Corwin, a former wa
gon-driver for General Harrison in the War of 1812, in his race for 
Governor of Ohio, The refrain of a popular Buckeye tune pred icted 
that: 

Wilson Shannon wif{ get a tanllin' 
From Tom, the If/agoner 8°1. u 

"Singing is one of the principal accomplishments now rel ied on to make 
HARRISON President," opined the Washington Globe. "The Federal
ists have put out innumerable song books, and have actually set up sing
ing schools to fit itinerant singing oratorS ... for thei r vO(ation," lO 
One such singer, acclaimed as "Titus of Toledo, " entertained the audience 
between speeches. "Twice, thrice in succession he took the stand," said 
the Ohio IJYhig. "and yet they ca lled fo r him again and again." He 
sang the "Nationa l Whig Song" to the tune of the "Marseillaise," and 
a song entitled "Up Salt River, " composed especially for the occasion. 17 

According to the testimony of the Detroit Adllertiser. "more than ten 
thousand" joined in the choruses, "The effect of the popular songs was 
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electric. While being sung, a perfect tumult of enthusiasm seemed to 
pervade the entire mass of people present." 18 

Whig enthusiasm was no doubt stimulated somewhat by frequent reo 
sort to hard cider ba rrels which were conveniently located about the 
grounds. Cider was "free as water," said one observer. "Men drank 
from dippers that hung from the barrel, and frequently the cider was 
too hard to admit of graceful walking after two or three visits." t$ Still, 
the Buffalo t ournal insisted that "not a single drunken or quarrelsome 
man could be seen."20 In spite of such pious assertions, temperance 
advocates deplored .. these conventions (where) ... many a young man 
will take his first lessons in drunkenness, which will bring him to the 
alms·house or the prison, and the drunkard's grave," The Reverend 
Leonard Bacon told the New York State Temperance Society that "within 
three or four months, Inlnnperanu haJ become the badge of a political 
p4Fty .! ... More than ten thousand men will be made drunkards in one 
year, by this hard-cider enthusiasm."21 

The climax of the celebration came with the speech of General Har
rison, who cast aside tradition to campaign for the presidency. When 
the General came to the platform, "the whole population of the Val!ey 
of the Maumee" greeted him with "rounds of the most tremendous 
cheers,"2\! "None of the papers," announced the National Intelligencer, 
"have given an .. . estimate below twmty·five thollsand" in attendance,23 
and "it was conceded that the mass of listeners dire<tly within range of 
his voice did not number less than fi fteen thousand in very compact or· 
der."24 The Reverend Joseph Badger, "whose head was whitened by 
the frosts of some ninety winters," addf~d "the 1brone of Grace" in 
an "affe<ting and appropriate prayer" j and Thomas Ewing, President of 
the Celebration, called on General Harrison, who spoke "under a 
burning sun" for nearly an hour and a half "straight on, without a mo· 
ment's hesi tancy:'2~ "Fellow-citizens," began Old Tip; 

I am 1101, IIPOl1 thiJ o((aJion, before )"011 in a((ordanct with my 
own views or wi/hu. It has ever appeared to me, that the office of 
President of the United ,States should not be sollght alter b)' ally i1/· 
dividllal; bill that the people Jhollld spontaneously, and of their 
oum free wiil, a((ord the distinguished honor to the man whom the, 
believed would bell perform ils importallt dllfitJ. El1Ier/aining theJe 
views, I should, fellow ·citiuns, have remained at home, bill tor the 
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prIming and friendly invitation which I have received from the 
citizen; of Perrysburg, and the earnestness with which itJ acceptance 
was lIrged lipan me by friends in whom J trusted, and whom J am 
now proud to see around me . 

But, fellow citizens, still another motive induced me to accept the 
invitatiOll which had been so kindly extended to me. I knew that 
here I should meet many who had fought and bled under my com
mand- that I should have the pleasure of taking them by the hand 
and recurring with them to the scenes of the past. 26 

Thus began one of the first speeches ever to be delivered by a candi
date in an American presidential campaign. 

After General Hartison had proceeded for a time, ··his eye caught the 
form of General Hedges," who had served with him during the War of 
18 12. "General Hedges, " said Harrison, "come up here. You stood by 
my side on this spot once before, I see you here to sustain me again. 
Walk up to the stand with your staff:' In an instant, according to the 
Ohio Whig, ·'the soldierly form of the Marshal seemed to be lifted to 
the stand by the deafening shout from the multitude, which was suc
ceeded by a moment of silence, as the two veterans stood once more 
shoulder to shoulder on the spot which once they had consecrated to the 
God of Battles."27 At another point in his speech, "the General looked 
around as if for some water," and a cry went up: ·'Give the General 
some hard cider." "This was done,· ' said one observer, "much to the 
satisfaction of the multitude."2s 

A good portion of Harrison's speech was devoted to describing the 
battles and lauding the soldiers of the Indian wars. With no false 
modesty, the old warrior revealed his inmost anxieties during the battle 
at Fort Meigs: 

I receive these evidences of regard and elteem as the only re
ward at all adequate /0 compensate for the anxieties and anguilh 
which, ill the past, I experienced on this lpot . . I could point from 
where I now ltand, to places where I felt thi! anxiety prosing 
heavily upon me, as I thought of the fearful comequCIlces of a mh
take on my part, or the want of judgment on the part of others. I 
knew there were wives- mo/hen who had clothed their som for 
battle; and I kllew that these expecting wiVe! and mo/hen were 
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looking jor the laje retllYn oj their hllfbandl and ;om. When to 
fhi; fllaJ added the recol/ection, that the peace of the entire Welt 
would be broken lip, aT/d the glory oj my cOlmtry larni;hed ij l jail
ed, yOIl may pouibly conceive the anguiIh which my situation WaJ 

ca/CIIlated to produce. Feeling my reJpomibili fy, 1 personally $U

perviJed and directed the arrangement of the army IInder my com
mand. 1 truJled no ColO/leI or other officer.'l'ii 

When taking leave of his men in 1814 after his resignation from the 
army, General Harrison had assured them "that you wilt never find my 
door shut and the string of the latch pulled in. "OO The presidential 
candidate now parodied his fo rmer guarantee of personal hospitality 
with an implied campaign promise: " If it should ever be in my power 
to pay the debt which is due these brave but neglected men, that debt 
shall first be paid. And f am very well satisfied that the Government 
can afford it, PROVIDED T HE LATCH·STRING OF THE TREAS
URRY (sic. ) SHA LL EV ER DE MORE CAREFULLY PULLED IN ."at 

Turning from military to political subj ects, Old Tip denied that he 
was once a Federalist, attacked the Sub-Treasury Bill, and implied that 
President Van Buren was a tyrant. In the climax of his speech, he 
urged his supporters to be vigilant : 

N ow, fellow-citizem, [ have very liule more fa My except to 
exhort yOIl to go on peacefully it you can-and yOIl can-to et/ect 
that reform IIpOI1 which yOlir hearts are fixed. lV'hat calamitouJ 
come'ltlenceJ will emue ij yotl jail? If yOtl shollld jail how the 
tyrant; ot Europe will re;oice. Ij yOIl jail, how will the friend; oj 
freedom, J(attered, like the planetJ ot heallen, oller the world, 
mourn, when they see the beacon light oj liberty eXlingfli;hed
the light whose rays they had hoped wOIl/d yet pmetrate the whole 
benighted world. Ij )'011 trif/mph, if will only be done by vigi-
lallce and attentiOIl . 82 

At the dose of Harrison's speech, "the vast multitude gave 'three times 
three' with an unanimity and heartinC'$s which spoke eloquently of 
their sentiments as to the force, truth, and beauty of the speech, and 
the worth, merit, and virtue of the speaker."S3 Though many declaim
ers took the stand after the General, few were concerned with the major 
political issues of the day. Instead, they recalled memories of Tippe. 
canoe, Meigs, and the Thames, and recited much fulsome praise for 
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the Hero of North Bend. Speaking and singing continued until ten 
o'clock when the assemblage adjourned line die. 84 

Whig papers reported Harrison's un preredented campaign speech in 
superlatives. The Ohio Whig declared it "rich in sentiment, and char
acterized by a degree of classic elegance, which we never hea rd excelled." 
The General's voice was "strong, clear, and musical " ; his gestu res were 
"graceful and full of \·lgO(."35 "E\'ery syllable," noted a correspondent 
fo r the National IlIfeWgencer, "fell in silvery tones from his lips." "His 
manner is both graceful and impressive, without any attempt at display, 
and seems entirely becoming his years, the dignity of his character and 
the position he occupies befo re the country."w "His full , clear voice," 
the editor of the Detroit Adverfiu r said defensively, "gave another 
demonstration of the falsehood of the charge of imbecility and derrepi 
tude, which the Lxofocos have seen fit to heap upon the worthy sol· 
dier." To the Adverliser, "it was a speech which wou ld have added 
to the fame of a PRESTON, a WEBSTER, or a CLAY."31 "We have 
listened to many of the best public speakers in the country," testified 
the reporter for the Buffalo loumal, "and from none, either in style. 
elocution, d loiceness or fluency of language, did we ever hear a more 
effective or appropriate speech." [n short. all Whig accounts agreed 
that "Ule celebration will be forever remembered by those who par
ticipated in it. Not an accident or circumstance occurred to mar the 

In thei r enthusiasm, Whig corre5ponJents no doubt forgot one un
happy incident which provoked a "sulphuric storm" of invective on the 
opening day of the celebration. Local delegations from several different 
counties had hauled huge logs for many miles in hopes of constructing 
a log cabin as a headquarters for the gathering. The logs were piled at 
a designated place near the Fort on the banks of the Maumee. But late 
Tuesday evening-the night before the cabin was to have been erect
ed-a contingent of "brawny-armed Democrats swooped down on the 
Whig camp" and tumbled the logs into the river. a9 Locofoco van
dalism thus deprived Hard-Ciderites of the opportunity of building a 
shrine to their leader. 

Democratic accountS of the celebration answered Whig praise for Old 
Tip with contrasting acrimony. One hostile ed itor counted the times 
Harrison "alluded to himself in the first person," and found "eighty-one 
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'1'1' in the two-column Speech."fO "What a prodigy of garru lous ego
tism!" exclaimed the Washington Globe, after taking pains to point out 
that Colonel Croghan and "all the devoted actors of the scene" were 
forgotten. In parallel columns, the Globe published the General's 
speech at Fort Meigs with his official account of the battle, written in 
181;. The discrepancy between the two versions of the conflict hard
ly required editorial comment. 41 Quoting a cousin of Ethan Allen, 
The Rough-Hewer charged that Harrison "always had the 'cannon fever' 
when he went into action." 42 Sam Medary, editor of the Ohio Sialn
man, attempted to disparage the celebration by announcing the atten
dance of "a dozen fine large NEGROES . . from Lake County and 
other places." Medary "really wished that some of the patriotic Southern
ers, who will not believe the dangerous progress that Abolitionism is 
making, could have been there to witness the fact with their own eyes." u 

In spite of Democratic criticism, W hig partisans prolonged their 
shouts fo r Old Tippecanoe---"without a why or wherefore !" The 
glories of the great celebration at Fort Meigs were recounted in verse: 

There was a speedy galhering thm 
Of fiery Jouth! and fearleH men; 
Ne'er had MiamI! blood wtlsh'd shore 
Beheld such numerous hos(J before 

Through river paH, o'er wooded lleep 
In long, unending files they sweep; 
W ilh banner, fife and pea/ing drum 
And clashing horn, they comel THEY COME.l H 

Throughout the summer and fall, Whigs denounced the reign of an 
eHete l ocofoco aristocracy and heralded the virtures of "cabins, coons, 
and cider." In November, William Henry Harrison carried nineteen 
of the twenty-six states to become the first Buckeye President. Whig pa
pers thanked the Almighty for victory over "weak and wicked rulers." 
The Boston AtlaJ declared, "All that was evil and monstrous in our gov
ernment has been trampled underfoot by the People of the United 
States:'.~ The Log Cabin tolled " the knell of Locofocoism,"46 and the 
National Intelligencer jubilantly proclaimed "the gratifying intelligence" 
that "the country is redetmed."41 
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The Maumee Power House 
River Road, Maumee 

By W. ROYC IO M ORAN 

The first power house on the site of the present Edison Club, River 
Road, Maumee, was built in 1901. It was known as the Detwiler Pow. 
er House, since George K. Detwiler had obtained the water rights from 
the State for the development of the site. Water was drawn from the 
State·owned Miami and Erie Canal and the fall from the canal to the 
river was utili zed to produce electric power. This plant had one gen
erator of 800 horsepower, and the electricity was used to propel the in· 
terurban electric cars operated on the Maumee·Perrysburg Belt line. The 
plant was not very successful because of the limited amount of water avail· 
able. 

In 1910 a new company was organized to develop the si te more fully . 
This company, named "The Maumee Valley Electric Company," was spon· 
sored by the Ashley family of Toledo, builders of the Ann Arbor Railway. 
The new company obtained more extensive water rights from the State, 
which were to be made possible by improvements to the canal, financed 
by the power company. A channel, seven feet deep, was dredged from 
the plant site all the way to the recently erected dam across the Maumee 
River at Grand Rapids, a distance of about 18 miles. A rock bar near 
Watervil!e, which impeded the flow of water, was b lasted away. The 
fall of water available for producing power was 62 feet and large pipes, 
7Y2 ft. in diameter, were installed to conduct the water under River Road 
from the canal level to the power plant. Three water·power generators 
were installed with a combined capacity of about 3,000 horsepower. 
Power generated was distributed through the facilities of several small 
power compan ies serving Maumee, Perrysburg and tbe territory up the 
fiver as far as Defiance. Eventually, the Maumee power plant and these 
distribution companies were absorbed into the Defiance Gas and Electric 
Company, which in turn was bought by The Toledo Edison Company in 
1924. Lack of water during periods of drought imperiled the electric 
supply on numerous occasions and in 19 15 stand-by steam·driven genera· 
tors were installed . The plant continued to operate until the draining of 
the canal in 1927. 
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Employees of the Edison Company have converted the old power 
plant build ing into a Club house, entrance being through one of the large 
water pipes extending under the highway. 

One pie<e of equipment, originally installed in the Maumee power 
plant, continues to provide electricity for the Toledo area. A generator 
was moved from Maumee to the Auglaize plant of The Toledo Edison 
Company, south of ~fiance, and after extensive dlterations was placed in 
regular operation at that location. 
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A
N EX POST facto law, which together with bills of attainder, are 

forbidden to be passed by the Federal Government under Section 
9, and by the States under Section 10, of Article I of the Feder:al 

Constitution, is a retrospective law which imposes a punishment for an 
act not punishable at the time it was committed, or imposes an additiona l 
or greater punishment th3.n was prescribed at the time of the committing 
of the act. 

An ex post facto law relates only to cri mes and criminal proceedings, 
although at least one authority has said, "it was undoubtedly the in· 
tention of the framers of the Constitution to make the ex post facto clause 
apply to civil as well as criminal legislation." However in England the 
term was appl ied only to laws concerned with crime long prior to the 
adoption of the Federal Constitution, and at an early date in this country 
it was unquestionably settled that the term applied only to Jaws respecting 
crimes and thei r punishments. 

Laws concerned with the method of trial of the accused and other 
modes of criminal practice and procedure do not fall within the meaning 
of the term, since remedies must always be under the control of the leg. 
islature; nor does the term apply to erroneous or inconsistent decisions 
of the courts, being confined to acts of legislative bodies only. 

Retrospective Laws relating to civil matters are designated "Laws 1m· 
pairing the obligation of contracts", and the enactment of such Jaws is 
denied to the States by Section 10 of Articles I of the Federal Constitu
tion. It is interesting to note that in the Federal Constitutional Conven
tion Me. Elbridge Gerry, one of the delegates (rom Massachusetts, be
lieved that the prohibition against impairing the obligation of contracts 
should also apply to the Federal Government. He made a motion to that 
effect, but the motion was lost for lack of II. second, and was never acted 
upon by the Convention. 

In the Ordinance of 1787, which was enacted under the Articles of 
Confederation and which governed the Northwest Territory now occupied 
by the States of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, and Wisconsin, the 
prohibition against the impairment of the obligation of contracts was 
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expressed by denying the right to "interfere with or affect private con
tracts." This phraseology was dlanged in Section 10 of Article I above 
mentioned, wherein the States were denied the right to "impair the ob
ligation of contracts." It is said that this change was made by Mr. 
James Wilson, one of the delegates from Pennsylvania. 

It was the intention of the Federal Convention, by grouping with the 
prohibition, bills of attainder, ex post facto Jaws, and laws impairing the 
obligation of contracts, to prevent the enactment of arbitrary, capricious, 
unreasonable, and tyrannical legislation over existing fights as to both 
persons and property, which had theretofore occasionally occurred. 

Me. James Madison, in one of his papers in The Federalist, says: 

"The sober people of America have seen with regret and indig
nation that sudden changes and legislative interferences in cases af
feeting personal rights become jobs in the hands of enterprising and 
influential speculators, and snares to the more industrious and less 
informed part of the community." 
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